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. J. R. McPherson. Tel. 244-

flIcycte for S III.aJles Engtlsh whcl ;

nut clau upa ; ChCDP for cash. C:1 at

1(0 Main !ae-t
rnnrrg.! Itc nse wts tueJ y.terday-

to John I. . Miyberry , ared 23 , and Mta-
1organ , aged 23 , both ot Cluncl Dlulh

A sleet danIng pawi be given next
WednrtldY evening ' ] ot the Wo Id
bull unde UtO nusice uf the Ancient Order
of Iberulnns.

An lire yesteday torenoen brought
the depnrtuiint to 723 MynsUr ! treet. An
outhouse Ilnl, be'n set on tire nut ! the barwan slIghtly .llmaged .

Leonard Ivertt: given a juigment In
the dItriet court yesterday against J. I) .

Smith Ullon a unto for $211' . the dctcndnnt
having male no appearance.

Judge (Oreen decidd yesterlly the much
tried case ci Nora :11rthy 1. Coyle
giving the 1Ialntl, to all thl lund
In controver . deelstun rules Lie Srtlat.
terout.

The management of the Ifolden Comely
company ha made arrangements with Man-
.oger

.
Alon tu prolong Il Itay one nlRht.

! toliauy's will present)

"Hoxll " R farce comet ' .

The CouncIl Bufs Insurance company by
'V. W. I.oorl , . . commenced suit yes.
tHday against the Dubu1lue Fire and MarIne-
Insurance company to collect $225 on a policy
''hlch had been reinsured In the defendant
Company.

The threatened gune of foot bal between
the Woodblne mind Council Uuls Plel clubs
did not come ott yesterday an.-

nounced.
.

. The Woodbine PeoPle sent a tele-
gram

-
apprllnR the Council luftes of theIr

)' at home blt no rca-
. Ion , saying they would write today.-

. Emma I. Allen commenced suit for
p. divorce In district court yester-
day

-
against Sidney J. Alen . They

wee married In Legan , 10. , In . She a-!
leges that her husband Instead of supporting
her. compelled her to take In washing to sup-
port

-
him , and finally deserted her In t888

The case of Zed liethers , charged with time
burglary of R. C. Payne's grocery store ,

came up for hearing In Justice Couk's court
yesterday mornlnR. Iethers wanted to have
the charge changed to petty larceny and sidhe would then plead guilty. Time authorities
refmmd to make the desired change , believing
they could convict him on time orIginal charge.
The case WI then continued until Monday
morning at 9 o'clock

Farm leans made In wuterIowa at lowest
rates. No delay In closing loans. Fire and
tornado Insurance wrItten In best of compa-
iles.

-
. Iinrgalns In real estate. LOUGEE &

TOWLE , 235 Pearl street.
Among the noveltIes now attracting atten-

tion
-

at IJufree Furniture Co.'s. 336. 338 i3road-
way , ore the splendid lines of picturca easels
toil screenl.

The Standard pIano next to the ltardman-

.I'EIISONALI'AILAGIApiIS.

.
.

.

Sherif Campbel
.

of Genwood was In the

Charles Ilanley of Keg Creek township
.as In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. O. 11. Simons will sIng at the flroad-
way Methodist church this morning.

A little chid of M. II. Sears . 621 South
First . Ill with whooping cough.

Henry leLong imas returned from Malvern ,

where he spent the past wclt holding a
zrles of meetings .

Mrs. C. O. Sanuders returned yesterday
k from a week's visit with her husbamls rela-

tves In Manila , In.
-

Percy CloURh leaves this week for St.
4 Joseph , Mo. . to resume work after a serious

illness of several weeks.
John Muiqueon and brIde have returned

. ¶ from Chicago and are at the home of Mrs.
MUlqueen's mother , Mrs. Durgan , South
Sixth street.

Mr. alt Mr . David C. Del of Minneapolsare In the city to spell .
J. E. Ilarkness and family. Mrs. Del and
Mrs. Ilarkoess are mlaters-

.Ed
.

N. Brown has dlsllord of his Interest
In the C. o. n. store In this city to lu-

Ibrother , Eli . and gone to PeorIa lii. , toopen
a store. Ills family will follow him next
Thursday' .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. foyer. accompanied
by Mr. Dobbins of Freeport . Ill. . have re-

turned
-

to their home In Freeport after a
j short visit with their uncle , Henry Otto ,

on lienton slreel.
Mrs. C. H. Pinney lef yesterday morning

for PhoenIx Arlz. , In hope of beneltngher health , which has been very
Suumnber of months luast. She Is accomn-
panted by her mljeugluter . Miss LucIlle , who

wl remain with her during her trip '
%V.

. M. t'uscy went with them as far asI-

Cansaum City. A telegram received from
there last evening brought the news that she
hall stood that portion of her Journey as

.el as could be expecte1
Thanksgiving wi be a happy day to

many of the Council Bluffs because
the good , old ra"hloned mince plea are on
the table. The Trinity MethodIst ladleei make
another large order this week-get It quick
for Thanksgvlng.! Brown , ZohIor . James &

Iavertok , MIller & Saunders. all handle
. you can leave order at 75 Fourth

street alt Washington avenue.-

A

.

Cnrrt.t.tlol.-
Ve

.

wish to correct a slight typographical
error that occurred In a recent Issue of The
lice whIch made us say that T. U. Hughes
or 919 South MaIn street was a dealer In
'lmardware " Mr. hughes does not sel hard-
ware

.
. but time winter underwear lie selIIn ;

will stanJ more hmard wear" and give more
gem'eral satisfaction for tu-' money than any
line In time cIty-and he It from 75c up.

Chamnbers dancIng academy now open for
pupIls. Cal after 10 a. m. Circulars.

w. O. W. nmasquerado bal Thursday night ,
November 21-

.Ilardman
.

and Standard Plano. 13 N. 16th.

Inlnrt'll " ' Clrrl' .
At the hour of adjournment of the Board

of yesterday noon the outgoing
members . S. n. Wadsworth alt John Currle
were presented with valuable tokens of es-

teem
-

from theIr fellow member and the
other county afclah

,. Auditor Matthews
was the . and presented Wads.
worth with a basutlful plane lamp and onyx
base . and Currle with a combinatIon book-
case alt writing desk a table and chair He-
accompanied

remarks
the presentation with very aI-proprl.te

-
' '1'vu :10 re

Grand harvest Excursions , via the Durlng.ton route . November 27 and ,
varIous points southeast , Puth and southwest
Rates, one fare plus 200. for round trip.

O. M. U1lOVN .
Ticket Agent , CouncIl I3luffs.-

Mn.

.

. Theo Bray has opened up apatmentat No. 19 Main! street wIth
Splnk and I prepared to do stamping and
needlework. Alr lattenburg , point and
Ionlan braids for Ile.

The ladles of Iroadway Methodist Epltcopal church will gIve theIr church par-
lars a new ali novel entertainment. In the
way of a calentlar" social. on Thursday
evening , Novmber 21. Every one weleame.

Nothing like It. The famous Crown piano
with orchestral attachment lends them all-
.IJouricius

.
Music House. lG Stutsman stne.

HII'II,1 tuiiicl :lt..Ia.Each evening this week there wl bPC
cal gospel meetings held In time } Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. E. FL
Goodrich of Randolph. Ia. , an exceptionally
succeuful revivalist . will assist time pastor
W _ ii. Cable In the . Song and-
praise servlco will begin Promptly at 7:30:
each evening. The public tt Invited to all
these service. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ihve you seen the new gas beating ItOYO'
at the complny'l office ?

ISO B'd'y : Nicholson ; meat , ; telephone 345-

.Morehouso

.. Co. , blank books and binding

The Uardman piano improves with uso.

lanl', 17 brandy ; purest . safest , beal

: ,, '' -:
'' .

: . ;

luilAlSCl 'I'UC '1UIMSUUBIS lION U-

.lonrll

.

tl SUI"rl"or. Set the Surety'
Figures IOO.OUO higher.

At yesterday's ot the floard of

Supervisor the treasurer's bond was raised
'tram SHoO to200000. The bond required
baa always thought to bf rather small
In Tlcw of the large sums of money that
pass through the hands or the county treas-
urer each year . but never dd! the fact 1m.
press Itaef upon the minds of the supervisors
with such overwhelming force as It ba since
the election of a republican treasurer.

Time bonds of the other of ers were left as
before , name ! )' , sheriff . , ; coroner ,
; i .O0' ; surveyor , $3,000 ;$ superintendent ,

p000.
'rho biii for crecting the bulling used AS

the polling place In time " 1conr of
the PUh "'a ;d'U . Time size of
the !, $3tS. has been remarked, by some
to bu sarewh1t; extravagant for a shanty
large enough io accommodate the election
board anr three or four booths especbliy
sInce It on a lot on which the county has
only a three )'ear' lease 'rho explanation
for the board's putting lp a L11& building
Instead of a $0 one . which might have been
made to do , Is that they "wanted a place)

In which to hold poliical rneeting. "
The taxes for ] the Union Driving

park wrre remited.H. A. wal time contract for
furnishing coal for the ensuing year.

The board before cloLng Its labors yester-
day noon made an effort or two to emplmaeizo
the fact that It was the lact chance of the
ulemocratu to hold onto something. In tinues
now Ilat It was cutomry for the republicans-
to rIse up In indignation once In a whIle
and suggest that It would ht faIrer to awarlthe contract fur time county printing (lowest bidder a well as more economical.
Hut such suglstuns were always treated
with a lofty Per the contract awarded,

to the doniocratic organ. At the next pel'-
sian. . which Is held In January . the new
members ot the boud rill take theIr places ,

and from that tIme on thin board will be
republican by n majority of one.

The printing will undoubter1y be awarded
to the republican organ. any rate for
fear that It wLiI , h'fore adjourning yeterlay
time board passed a resolution inetructing
Auditor Matthews and Supervisors 1)entier
and lCcrney to advertIse for bids for county
printing and bookmaking. If this action had
been taken at the last term the contract
might have bee let at this term , and the
democrats have held an equal chance-
of holding time plum. But they expected to
win at time election , all so neglected to cal.
culato This action wL probably necessiatethe new board rejectng nil bids , unleshid of the happens to be
the lower of the two.

,vANVS lUG 1iM.GlS: 1'11:1 NASH
UniOn 1.1111 1.11 Imllr''t'IU'lt Couji-

huh )' 'ClnlmN 21UUU.( )

The attachment proceedings Inttluted last
July by E. W. Nash of Omaha against the
Union Land and Improvement company and
John W. Paul were brought Into public no-

tice
.

again yecterday by the filing of a coun-
terclaim

-
by time company against Nash for

the sum of 155.000 for damages. In the
answer flied by the company It Is alegedthat the notes for $30,000 , upon which
brought the atachment. were given with-
out

.
considerton. merely accommo

paper Nash to enable him to
raise money to bo used In his own private
business , not to be sued on.

Damaget are demanded on the ground that.
the atachment was malcious. The state-

the the wrlt of
attachment to the effect that Paul had ab-
sconded and Nash did not know where he
was , are claimed to be (alse . because Nash
had voted at a meetng of the company , In
favor of a resoluton send Paul to Chicago
to rle of the property In
the northwestern part of the city. The ne-
gotiatlone were made and the sale was all
but consumuHted when the atachment was
Sued out. Nash paid a vltlt Chi-
cago

-

, and was Informed of how matters stood.
lie went back home and three days later
the suLt was begun The Improvement com-
pany's

-
claim for damages Is made on the

ground that the suit put an end to the ne-
gotlationa and prevented the sale , which
would have been fur a much larger amount
than the price paid for time land.

John T. Stewart of Council Bluffs and
Guy C. Barton and J. II. Jlard signed the
attachment bond. and all are made
co-defendants with Nash In the suIt for
Ilamages.

For himself . Paul flied a demurrer to the
petton. alleging that It was defective In

I showed that he was time endorser of
the 30.00 note , but no allegation was
made the note had gone to protest or
that protest had been waIved by him. Time
demurrer was taken under advisement by
Judge Oreen-

.In
.

spetlllng of the case last evening N.
M. Pusey attorney for Paul and the 1m-

privement
-

company saId : "Nash knew per-
fectly

.
well what was being done In the way

of negotiating the sate , for Paul told him
when lie was In Chlcao. lie knew who the
parties wcro who contemplated purchasing
and lie made up his mind he might as well
have It all lS a part , all so set out to freeze
Paul out. "

Finley Durke. who acted as attorney for
Pant and time Improvement company up to
the time the attachment was sued out last
July had hits appearance entered of record
yesterday as attorney for Nash.--I'he It',1 Purl izsers

Are time Oak Garlands aIr tight , magazine
for hard coal time Peerless Garland Smfrface
Burners and the Art Garland , the Queen of
beauty , at p. C. DeVols.

John SChlcketanz , sr. . line renioved his
barber shop to 512 Main street , south and
nearly opposite the mel hotel.

1lhn. ) . 'Vliii. Clinuugi's .
The Chicago & raIlway makes

Important changes Sunday November 17. In
time of passenger traIns.

No. 8 leaves t 1:15: a. m. . same ns here-
tofore

-
.

No. 10. the Sioux CIty morning train at
: a. m. , same as now. This will b a

Carrel train , as well as Sioux City train on
. carrying passengers between Coun-

.cl
-

hurls and Carroll and Sioux City.-
No.

.
. 2 , the Overland Flyer will leave at

: O5 p. mn , . instead of 6:20: p. m.
No. 6 starts at 6:05: p. m. . Instead of 4:45-

I
:

I11. flu , , and will start sold from Omaha at
5:45: p. m.-

No.
.

. 12. the St. Paul train will leave at
: p. m. . Instead of 5:40: . m. . amid part of

train wi I iun troigh fr m CuncIl muff5-
to floomme dollg local llasslger work be-

tweE
.

those twO stations .

Falawlng are time changes that vIhl take
rfect on the flurllngton system ; Train

. 20 on the Kansas City . St. Joseph &
Counci fluffs . which formerly left at 10:07:

. . , leave the unIon depot at 9:10: a. in.
Train No. 21 , formerly arriving at I p. m-

vlll
. .

arrive at 5:20: m. Train No. on the1.Chicago lurlnKton & Quincy. formerly leav-
Ing

.
at : . . . will leave at 5:20: p. m.

Train No. 5 . formerly arriving at 9:35: a. I. .
will arrive at 7:45: a. m.--The Rose ba been proven tha best 5c cigar
made , and oum New Excelsior Is time best lOc
smoke In the state. FaIr & Weber..

Prizes awarded to the best and poorest
costumes atV. . O. W : ball . Thursday
night. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sunday Hrhu.1 Vlion.
The Sunday School union will hold its regu-

lar
-

meeting next Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'ccck at the First Prlbyterln church The
following programo presented : Sing-
log ; prayer ; report of nominatIng committee ,
election of omcers and unfinished business ;

Instruments mU91c by quartet ; discussion .
Influence of the Teacher be

Made Most EffeetiveV' opened by Mrs. Dr.
Mcntgomnery ; Instrumental music ; discussion .

"What God Does for the Children and What
lie Leaves for Us to Do , " opened by A. A.

leart; quelton box , openei by Miss Harriet
Dood. Irlng question with you-- ---Stephan liros. . plumbers. Quick wrk and
rs'asonabl prices. 529 Droadway.

.-- --- --
Go to the W. 0V. . ball Thursday nlgbt.-

Th

.

. Ilrdma piano wins many triends.

. jH !JI'IIU'IL IN '11: VllIS'I' IEUhtiH.
Hoper , " '0551--i- Jnelann Get INeck Jl",. trout the Urnuiti Jur ) '.

The grand jury made its final report and
was discharged yesterday noon. . Several In-

dlctments
. ,

! were returned , of which all but-
ane are given out to the public. The case
In wimich the greatest public interest is felt
iIs that against George hoper John Webster-
and Frank Jackson , charged with the mur-
der

-
of Texas Baker. A Joint indIctment

was handed In against all three, the charge
named being murder In the first degree. The
evidence of Just forty' three witnesses waA
heard by the grand jury , and made a clear
case against all three. William Ellswortiu .
who lives at 720 Washington avenue testi-
fled that he saw Jackson strike tinker twice
and knock him down after which Webster
struck him three times with n club.
this was going on Roper puled a knife out
of his pocket , opened it , then 1)1st It
back In hits pocket with time blade open keep-
ing

.
his hmamid over the blade. John Murphy ,

at 1323 Avenue C , sid he saw Hoper at
Mlttnncht's saloon about supper time , shako
log a knife and saying lie should like to cut
somebody. Jake hteirner , lving at 1407 Ave.
flume ID , was the only one whO Roper deal
a blow and he saw him cut Baker twice In
time face with his knlre. Time evldenco ot
these men was corroborated by others.

Fred Stone who drew a revolver on Con-
ihuuctor I). H. Ifugiiey September 28. when
Ilughey (tried to put him off a motor train ,
was Indicted for assault with Intent to do
great belly Injury.

Irown was Indicted for breaking
and store of C. A. Machan on
lower lhroadway.

Josie Long and Jeff Green were Indicted
tar adultery.

David Aller9 n was Indicted for breaking
Into A. M. Lungard's tailor shop at 130 Main
street.

George LeJg . alB D. O. Dane , was In-

dicted
.

for forgd; United Statl'express money order for $37 upon L. D.
Grove at Weston

Time charges against Pearly Earnes charged
with the murder of John Emarlne , CharllWilliams , cheating D. J. Smith out of 2.25
by false pretenses , and John Lennon as-

.rult
.

with Intent to inflict great bodily In-
Jury , were igncred Lennon's , time last
named , was the eighth of time cases tried be-
fore Justice Menary at Crescent , mentonof which was made In yesterday's .

other seven cases were dismissed by Menary
at a cost to time county of $212 , but Lennon
was hound over to time grand Jury , which now
discharges him and completes the series.

SOCiAl. E'EN'rs 01' Tilid'EEK. .

1v lime 'eoiieof COllil ihIuIT.
,. li" .. EIJo,1 .. . .

Mrs C. S. flyers and Mrs. Marvin C. Van-
Derveer entertained a large number of their
lal)' friends In a brilliant manner Thursday
and Friday afternoons of last week at the
homo of Mrs. flyers on Fifth avenue. The
,mouse was darkenCt and a pleasing eecgiven time scene by use of gas and
colored lamps. The decorations were roses ,

carnations amid chrysanthemums. Dainty re-
freshments were served. The first day's af-

fair
-

was nkensington while cards were the
amusement Friday. The following ladles were
juresent Thursday :

Mesdames Lipe S. S. Keller . Lucas. D.
Keller. Terwilliger . Itarlo , Wnlace. Zurmueh-
len , 1)avldson McKesson Cole F.
Bradley . George Phelps I Edmundson Thomas
Emnpkie . floe Steadman Randal, Shugart ,

Bray . liens , Officer . , Iloagiand ,

howard 'arrrn.Varer. . Arthur Pace , Or-
cut. Schnmpln. Scott , , Timoiie . Car.

, Butts . Buckman Mitchell . Woodard. A.
C. Ilazelton. . Smith Saunders , Canlbel,

Sayles Sanford Gravatte. Steven .

Estep Ed McConnell. Gretzer. Travis , Bald-
win

-

. Young Karl Mayno , McBride James
l3onner. Omaha.

The folowing guests were present Friday :

. R. Hannan . Shepard , Frank-
Un

-
, Fred Davis , H. Jennings , flex C. Wood.

bury ' . G. Woodbury . George Damon , FL A.
fusser J. 'r. 'ridd A. W. Casady , C. Bradley
F. W. Lyons Ell Keys D. Smih. J. M.
narstow. " . flerealmeim . . SmniLm ,

Swler. hewitt , H. I. Forsythe. H. H. Poilock .

. . I'hulllps. Cram L. Thlekstun , Ellis .

P. FL Selers. Johnson , Del, Elsworth. H. H.
Van Brlnt , . M. I'uaey . Thortol. . D. Jen-
nings

-
, J. Davis , A. B. Nicholas . Stephens. Felt .

W. J. Davenport Robinson , Wilhelm , McNitt-
.Hohrer

.

, Keehine . Rockwell. Randall . Caso'
and Mll'eS Zurmuehion Leonard , Bennett ,

Schrlver Sayles , Fogg . Boone Ta. ,

and Mrs. W. D. Cheek South Omaha ; Mrs.-

F.

.

. Bailey . Honey Creek ; Mrr. Sam .

Lincoln Neb. ; Mrs. Randall . Jr. . Lincoln
Neb. ; Mrs. A. Ieal Campbell , Pontac. III. ;

Mrs. Miltonberger , Sal Lake . Utah.-

Mt"a
.

Zurrn'iehlen . Nicholas had to
cut for Irst prize and Miss Zurmuehlen
won It-a glass vase. Mrs. A. W. Cas-
ady and Mrs. M. F. Rohrer cut for second
prize , and Mre. Rohrer won it-a fancy china
plate.

The musical club which has been under dls-

.cusslon
.

for E'me time past was organized
Monday afternoon at time home of Mrs. W. F-

.Sapp
.

. on Oakland avenue. Time name adopted-
for time organization was "Monday Musical
club. "

will be heM on alternate Men-Meetngo
. Informal program was rendered ,

those taking part being :

Mrs. Simons Mr3. Sherman Mr. Muili9 ,

Miss Shepard . all of whom gave vocal solos ;

Missei Gleason . Chamberlain , narnard and
Moore Instrumental solos. Afer the muslc
tea and wafers were servel., prOlrmE
will he arranged by a committee
Mr. . Sherman Mrs. Simons and Miss Buts ,

and to perform when called on Is ablgatory.
The following are the members of :

Mlsoas Moore , Purnard , Porterfleid ,

worth , Gleason .'uhleys . Jackson Jessica
Jackson Shepard , Chamberlain , Claire Cham-
berialn Sherraden Archer nuts , Keatng ;

Mesdanies Sapp Brinamnead laere. Jr.
Sherman Simnons Loomis , Barrett . Doff . Mmii.
115 , Treynor , Di.rnrnock Shepard. Casady
Hart.

The next meeting will be at the residence
of Mrs. Donald Macrae Jr. , on Sixth street

St. Paul's'' guild gave a unique entertalma.
ment last Wednesday evening at Chambers'

hal, In which the prtnclpal! feature was a
of "lIving pictures. " Some very ar-

tistic
-

f (tects were obtained by the beautful-
rtage settings In which the even
ful "pIctures" were framed. The hall was
filled with about 300 friends of the guid.-
Throughout

.

the program were scattered -

sal selections. Joseph Gahni of Omaha
, played several classical numbers on tile pl-

.ano.

.
. and Mrs. F'. M. Loomis' vocal music

enJoyerl. The Council BluffsWeS heaty played an overture. The fol-

lowing
-

program will give an idea of the pc-!

tonal part of the entertaimmrnen-
tBaldwin.

:......... ' . Mr Cavin
".ld.lerl. . . ... ... Iiennett . Mr. hans

Far Cathay ( two variations ) ..
lilies Miss Zurmuehlen. MIss

Moore ,

Lady of the Court ( time of the empIre )
Miss Cooh

The Swing. . ... ... . .... ...... .....
Miss Troutman.-

An
.

Innocent .............
Miss Morgan , : . : .

.
Mr. Emlkle , Mr-

.Josselyn
.

A Little Story ( by n sleeve ).........

Miss Archer. Mr. Empkme , Mr. Metcalf.
When Love Once Goes Out 'Tie Hard

to Get him flack. .............
Miss Moore , Mr. 1awson , Macter Simons.'1rrtcat American ...... . . ......

Mre . Donald Macrae . Jr
A Som lat Dare....................
MIs , ilutte. IT" ('ummimis. Mr. Metcalf.
( a. ) Magic . from the Walkuere..... . .. . . ... ... . . ... ,..
( b. ) The Trout (Caprice.Schubert.Iieiler)

Herr Joeph Gain.
Puzzle (find bal player-MIR)

Moore Miss Keatinr. . .
Nacrae. Mr. Mayne. Mr. hveret. Mr. Met-
calf. Mr. Fmpkie Mr.

The high school quartet with the a1'ls.-
tanee

-
of Miss Siela Mcintyre . soprano and

Herbert Pard'y , . gave a most enJoy-
able concert at time J'lfh Avenue Methodist
church Friday . Quartet Is corn-
posed a follows : 1"irst tenor M. Gould ;
second tenor J. T. Asktn ; Irt bass C. S.
hiaverstock ; l'cond baa ; . ' . A. Edwards.
Since its organization twO years ago it has
been drilling constantly . under the direction-
of Miss Lucille I'orterfleid . amid the results
of the work done were plainly to bs seen In
a great Improvement over former accom-
piiuhments tn the musIcal line. I was the
first effort at RIving an entire program-
.There

.
was 1 large audince present , which

teatlfled its frequent and
hearty encore. .

The program opened with "I Silent

- .

Mead . " by L. O. , which was fol-

lowed
-

by Miss : & . solo ntttd ,

"Darklc' Cradle Song , " by J. W. .
. Pare gat'o two.rcUtions , whIch were

applauded :lr. Iavertok sang
"The Red Scarf ," . rIch17 j1anhbus voice The Qu g elf Voe's
arrangement "AnnloLa rle , ' after
an intermission reqdred "Lear, Jlndl1
Light , " by DUdley Duck.; the anjbltIous)

number on the program and one of the betrendered. Mr. Akim followed with a
by Eugene Cowles "Once In Purple Twi-
light , " In which lie showed a very good
tenor voice A duet ' "Dr. ynta" was
sung by Messrs. AskIul dud and
the program was clQc by the "Soldler'l
Farewell . " The nunme1 were interspersed
with lighter selections , slid the entertainment
was both musically and financially a sue-
cese.

.
.

Chestnuts were ripe and plenty at W. S.
Mayne's reslulence . on Park avenul. Friday
evening. The Young Ladles' Missionary-
society of the Broaday Methodist church
gave a chestnut social. The programs were
made of brown wrapping paper and from
each dangled I chestnut , as an Indicaton of
what might be expected to , fol-
lowing

-
program how that time confidence of

time public was not mIsplaced :

Instrumental Selection - "Chopsticks , "
Ellen Wed and Ruth Mayno. .

Vocal Soio-"After the Bal , " encore "The
Last Rose of Summer . " Caidwell.

RclatonIaud Mueller ." Laumra Gay.
time StarlIght , " Frances

lirock and Edna Luring .

Heclaton-"Clrfew , " Ellen Woods ; en-
. Lite , "

Irstrumenlal-ledlcy. Ruth Mayne-
."No

.
encore prepared the most venerable

chestnut uf them all , followed the announce-
ment

-
of each number The refreslmnients In

part consisted of a _ cake made of alernal"layers of brown and white bread , aresemble marble cakeal but the taste.-
A

.
most was time reception

given yesterday afternoon by Mrs. George-
T. . Phelps at her imonme on the corner of
First avenue and Seventh street The cur-
tabs were drawn and the gas light shed a
radiance over roms handsomely decorated
with chrymnthemums and smiax. About 150

Inviatons halt been issued 2 o'clock
was almost a constant stream

of guests , time beauty of whose costumes
added to tue of the scene.atrlclvenes9Mrs. Francis : a11 . W. o. Wlrt
assisted Mrs. Phelps In receiving In the
(lining room , where the refreshments were
served Mrs. S. F. Robinson presided as-
stated by Mrs. John N :. Baldwin and Mrs.
Joel Stewart. The Misses Helen Baldwin
Ella Wlrt. Isabel Pateron and Jessie Wal-
lace

-
also looked comfort of theguests In the refreshment room and MIss

Laura Baldwin and Mrs. Judge McGee pre-
sided

-
brosla.

over the destnies of time bowl of asia-

Fully 200 people gathered at time Royal
Arcanuni hal last evening for the "old-
fashioned " given under the auspIces of
the Commercial Pilgrims. Good fellowship
Is o" of the universal characteristics of trv.e-

hing
.

men , and their socIal gatherings are al.
ways plea ant. An atractve program was
rendered during time ealy of the even-
log , solos being sung by the Misses
Meda Kirkland , Gertrude Warren and Nettie
Haworth , and Mrs. J. A. Roff. Raymond
Warren and Carrie T. Rohrer recited . Mar-
garet

.
McBride played a violin solo , Miss

Zula Lipe a pIano solo . Daisy flhinn a banjo
'solo , and time HIgh Sohool Mandolin club

gave a selection. Aflef program came
dancIng , which was contnued until a little
before midnight. A supper was
served In time dining room' while the dancing
was In progress.

1

Among the pleasant social of time
past week was time unique lancing party
given by the "Happy Hen club" on Tuesday
evening In the Royal Ar anum ball . In honor
of Miss Amelia Buchhoit. of WatertownVie. .

Dancing was Indulged In until a late hour.
during which a aub'antial repast was
served. Those present were : Mr. and Mrs.-

hi.
.

. P. Duter , Mr. and Mrs. II. Sperling , Mr.
and . : . Gallagher , Mr. and Mrs John
L. Clark ; less Ducbhel. Watertown'is. . ;

Fernekes , ; Sperling . Millie
Sperlng , Katie Thuall , Teresa flitter , Ooo'Ie

. Annie Merger , Emma Groneweg
Bertha Herman. LoUise lerman , Hattie
Groneweg . Kate Gj'oneweg Kirscht
Lena ; Meai.js. IX . Peterson Fred
lTerna3n . John 'Mcfleruriott . Bernie McDer-
molt. henry Charles , Paschel , Eugene
Immgohlsby John . Adolph Kastner ,

Oscar Piumer Torn Jitmghmls . John Mergen ,

F. M. Beach Omaha ; John S. Clark , Omaha ;

Mark Coed , Omaha.

Wo 'Iave sold 3.000 hotbed sash In Jowa and
Nebrska and never had a kick. We now have
ready for Immediate delivery 1,000 more at
bed rock prices. Write for prices on all kinds
glazed sash glass , patnts. oils. etc. . stating
quanty desired. Council Bluffs Paint &

01 . _ _ _ _ _ _
Thro Is a comfort and elegance In wearing

work done by our new collar shaping devIce ,

not found elsewhere. Eagle Laundry com.-

pany.
.

. 724 Broadway. Telephone 57.
"%'hiere to " 'urshmlp.

First Baptist Church-On Daylss park.
10:30: a. m. subjecl "The Guilty Quartet. "
12 m. . Sunday school ; 3:30: p. I. , Juniors ;

6:30: p. m , . Baptist Young Prople's union ;

7:30: o'clock evening ,service. Subject "The
Three Fe." V. C. htocimo putor.

Ieorganlzld Church of Jesus Christ of

Lattr Saints-PIerce street , three doors
of Gen avenue. Prayer service 10 a.

m. ; school 12 m. ; It. L. society , 6
p. m. ; preaching , 7:30: p. m.

St. John's English Lutheran-James' bali ,

17 Pearl street 11ev . G. W. Snyder pastor.
Services at 1 a. m. and 7:30: p. m. ; Sunday
school at : a. m. ; young people's meeting
at 6:30: p. m.

St. Paul's-Rev. I.. . P. McDonald rector.
Holy communion at S a. m. ; morning prayer
and sermon at 10:30: ; Sundly school at 12
mu. ; evening prayer and sermon at 7:30.: Seats
all free at evening service.

This morning at 10:30: Rev. T. F. Thick-
stun will preach at the Derea" Dapst
church.

Second Presbyterian-Corner of Harmony
and Logan streets Pastor Sarchet will
preach et 10t: a. m. and i:30: p. m. Sub-
jects

.
: Morning . "Ood ts Love ; " evening

"Religious Liberty ; " Sabbath school at 12
m. ; Christian Endeavor meets at 7 p. on

Congregatonal-Moring subject , "Time

Valey ; subject "Man-
. '

Time Church of Jesus Christ of Later Day
Saints-Huntington's hall , 101 .
Sunday school , 1 p. m. ; preaching 2:30: and
7 p. in-

.Fifth
.

Avenue Methodist Episcopal-Corner
Eighteenth street and FUth avenue. CIBmeeting . 9:45: a. m. ; preaching . 10:30: a. m.
and 7:30: P. m. ; Junior league . 3 p. m. ; Ep-
worth league G p. m. ; evening subject , "Ten
Iteasons ((7)) for Not Being a Christian. " W.-

H.
.

. Cable pastor.
Triniy Methodist Episcopl-Corner Fourth

Breet NInth avenue at J0:30:

a. m. and 7:30: p. m. ; Sunday rchool . 12 m. ;

Epworth league 6Ojp.: m. ; mIdweek prayer
meeting WednedaY 7:30: p. m. Conrad
hooker palor.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal-Services
by the pastor at 10:30' a. m . and 7:30: p. m. ;

class meeting at 12ml Sunday school at 12
m. ; Epworth leaguosrlce at G:30: p. m. J.
H. Sensen . pastor.t '

They : !iihle Sold
Not being able to attend to the piano bus-

Iness
-

and needIng thf, room for my large
line of holday that will soon be 10.
I will remalpln stock of pIanos at
ACTUAL COST

,
on terms lowa$0 per month a9d Is a rare chancen to

buy good plana. , . !
Picture training a1 'peclaly.-

W.
.

. V.' . Main St.cHAlIAN. 1
nOI.t Go tjl'St' St'blnUtr.

nut come down ard; uy one of thop new
frames. They are fast and you should
get one We do the , traming.-

H
.

. L. SMITH CO-

.G.,1
..

time 111 " 'UN Ht'h'd.tl.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , Nov. t6.To the Edi-

tor
.

of The Dee : I SAW In a late issue ot your
paper a notice of a bill flied by Drs D.
Macrae for $500 for treating Nick O'Brien
Time county has a physician to do Its work.
Ur. O'Drlen employed his physician and Is
able to pay a reasonable bill . It he had done
Isis duty as an officer of the law the county
would have had time men and he would not
have been hurt Simply because a few open
hearted men sign the petton of Drs. Macrao
does not make It lega. were not em.-

1110nd
.

by the . A TAXPAYER-

.Sicolmil

.

Millinery SIIt
Of trimmed hats and bonnets. Wo guarantee
the but quality and the lowest prlcu. No
dry goods store millinery kept The lion
Ton , 301 Droadway

Don't tail to see the Side Degree at Wood-
men

-
ball . Thursday nl8ht .

- . . -

MANY
IWA PEOPLE ALARMED

Bquhtter3: Innumerable Swarming on Dis-

puted
-

Railroad Urant ,

SETTLERS AFRAID OF LOSING THEIR LAND

CIorhlnnt Vce . lella S.cnrell by
Attorneys Irom time l rllhtenNI

Enriucra-CImush Jetween Co-
ntellUI'

-
Pnc"oD" l elrct.

DES MoNES , Nov. IG.-Speclal( Tel.-
grnna.-There) likely to be serious trouble
growing out of efforts of squatters to get

possession of parts of the 30,000 acres of land
recently declared forfeited to the government
by the Sioux City & St. Paul railroad. The

tetlers are panic stricken , and fear they will
lose their holdings. The government land
office has sent assurances that the settlers will
be given time first chance to file entries at the
government price of 2.50 an acre , but time

settlers do not understand time siuaton.
There Are about 175 quarter sections
forfeiture and squatter are on almost every
piece , lS well as many other tracts which are
not certainly known to be part of the tur-

telture.
-

. As high as eight squatters have
built shacks an single sections. Time present
occupants are unable to eject them , as the
officers do not know which course to folow.
The settlers have engaged alorne's

, New York Chicago Minne-
spoils , at exorbitant fees. One Irm Is said
to have contracts which will $25,000
whether It secures time titles or not. There
Is great danger of a clash between the
owners and sQuaterE

l)1is tlOINfiS "' _ 'I'EIL I'LtN'l' SOLD.

Oser hates Forces n flu1,1"ntol Trzuimsfer.
DES MOINES , Nov. 16-Special( TelC

gram.-Charles) S. Parks of Boston who Is
alleged to have bought time Interest or F. M.

Hubbell In time DES Moines Water company ,

which means practically that he has taken
all of time $600,000 of stock In time company
arrived In the city todsy. The mystery cur-
roundIng time aleged has only been In-

tensified
.

by Parks' presence In the city. Time

company has for years been Involved In
Important iltigatlon: with the city wIth refer-
once to rates and was In time midst of thIs
when time sale was reported to have ben
made. The value of the stock depends en-

tlreiy
.

on the outcome of the litigation , and
when the sale was announced little stock
was taken In It as a legitimate transaction.-
It

.

was thought that for some ulterior reason
l'mesident Hubbell wanted to get the prop-
erty out of his own hands for a time. Parks
confesseS that he made the del without any
knowledge of time status of the litigation and
without making an inspection of time plant.

Feeling against time water company Is
strong and the belief that an attempt Is
being made to trick time city In some way
has added to the probabiiy that the city wiInsist on the are contended
be Its rights In the rte matter.

JUdge Stevenson handed down an Important
ruling In reerence to renting of permits tosell . case against a drug Irmcharged wih illegally soiling liquors It was
urged by defense that It held a
which was shown to have been leasedpermi
Its lawful holder Time person to whom it-
s.a issued did not work In the store. The

court held this was illegal and found tIme
defendants guilty. This plan of leasing per-
mits

-
has been pursued by hundreds of drug-

gIsts In time state
SOlg Ol A'S OIH1-s'r Cl'l'l'lfNS.
Stmmte C.INUH n"I.urt Limemi ii. . lnsmy

Over Ole 1Ilr.tl Ycmmrs 05,5
DES MOINES . Nov. 16.Special( ) Tcle-

gram.-The) Censu department usa Just
completed the statistics regarding very aged
people In Iowa There are people over
v0 years old and twenty-one over 100.
Eleven of time centenarians are women and
ten men. Conrad Christian of Coffin Grove ,

Delaware county , Is time oldest , beIng 115.
For a long time tIme census reports have
made him time oldest person In time state
John Williams of Harrison county and Den-
.Jamln

.
Votaw of O'kaloosa are each 114. The

latter Is colored but his age has been satis-
factorUy

-
established. The names and resi-

dences
-

of the centenarlans are : Conrad ChrIs-
tian

-
. Delaware county 115 ; John Williams .

Dunlap 114 ; Benjamin Votaw , Oskaloosa ,

114 ; Lydia Fisher Dubuque , 107 ; Catherine
Barrett . Black Hawk county 106 ; James
Robinson , Jefferson county 106 ; Lucy Sykes ,

Wapello county 105 ; A. Lepper , Henry
county 105 ; Mary Fiannery . Independence ,

lOt ; Margaret Keliey . Carrel, 104 ; Poly Iz-lre , Decatur county ; . Q-tumnwa 102 ; Jared Ferguson Decorah . ;

Mary Dugan , Iowa county 100 ; Mary Llnnne ,

Madison county 100 ; Nancy Craughamm Mon.
roe county 100 ; John Bush , Counci tiluffs ,

100 ; Samuel Wl9carver. Grinnel. ; Maria
Kearney , Franklin , .

n"C"N",1 to Ih'lh..r the "Vork.
DES MOINES , Nov. 16-Speclal.-I( ) de-

velops that time disagreement between the
state executive council and the Code Revision
commission had a narrow escape from being
very serIous for th state's Interest In time

flew code. The commission was organized
under fn act providing for I, and provIding

. also the method of payment for the services
of Its members. I was specified that they-
should receive 10t less than $10 per day
for each day's of not less than six
imomrs. Time commission found that to get
the work donf' In time It must work a great
deal more than six hour a day. Accordingly
the members have been working from eight
to ten and even twelve hours a day and
want the state to pay them for time extra
time at the same rate as for time first six
hours. This the executive counci has re-

fused
-

to do , end the matter may settled
In the courts , unless the legislature concludes
to allow them the claIm. I Is about five-
months since the trouble . and It Is now
said that for a time there was a good chance
that the commission would refuse to turn Its
work ver to the state unless assured that
time pay would be allowed as asked. It Is un-

derstood
-

that for some wre1" the commls-
.sloners

-
and state council were at loggerheads

to such an extent that the commission threat-
ened

.
not to deliver time proofs of time work

It has don . Time prospect was that the mat-
ter

.
would be ted up In this way for an in-

definite
.

timne. fact It Is said there was-
a considerable delay on account of time com-
mission holding back Its work. nut the
council would not he bulldozed , and finally
time commission came down a gracefully as
It could and delivered up its work. Had the
commission not completed Its work In time
to be laid before the legisiature at the com-
Ing

-

8lon It would have gone over to the
next session . or else hove necessitated the
calling of an extra session to consider and
adopt the revised laws. This would have
Involved an expenditure of about 100000.

lon'l nt'llurt.r In lust'iitcr .
DES MOINES , Nov. lG.-Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Ctmaries) H. Dale , a reporter for the

Otumwa Courier was found guilty In the

Unied States court tonight on two counts
' f Indictment found agslnst him , the first
one accusIng him of obtainIng , In the as-
sumed

.
character of a United States marshal .

certain liquors , and the second one of falsaly
assuming to be a United States manual wihIntent to defraud. Several months ago
Ottumwa Courier made an attack on the
United State marshals In this district , ac-
cuslng them of l'tandlng In wIth certain so-
called professional witnesses. The verdict
was returned at 12:10: this mornIng. The
penalty , If a fine . Is not to tceed $1,000 . and
not to exceed three years peniten-
tiary

-
. No mInimum senience Is provided

State :t.Pln.lul Inl88url'I. .

DES MOINES . Nov. 16Speclal.( )

One of the maters which will come
before the next legtslature II the ques-

tion
-

of an appropriaton for building a Itlle
memorIal of time

historic collection and umuseum. For yeal
the colecton baben growing ti It is now, large for the Quarter which
Ire devoted to It In the basement of the cap-
Itoh. In recent yen time importance and
value of time collection and of the work of
gathering IL have been more and more ap-
predated I the pioneer of the state whO
made time hillory of It I early da1s1 have been

,

'- - __ _" -
THIS IS THEIR ANSWER.T-

O
.

THOSE WHO SAY CATARRH IS INCURABLE.
. ' . ."'rUe to Ut. Copelanel nn,1 511lIInrt nlll ''ho ) ' V'Ili 1uirmuihm 'ou11time N"me. of CUrll' I'nlhmt.(

orhno
' II 'onl. OnI Illcllutc-Nl'h'

Any sufferer front CRiurrh JRTI by-

ndtres,1ng, 1 leUII to Ir.. CUll.tn-
lut

'
! hiepnrd . (bl"ln " " "Itl ot
persons It'in his 'mm"IUntl-
nclahhorboOt u'hmo hmuvim been clrod
of ematarrim. !o far ni . tlrnetcnbleIn the s1)nc nuRlhn1oUe.1
"lnOnOOllel" ewerr 01-

OnllI. . " and " 'chat. ,11 le cowered
frosi * week to , : wih tt"Umonlnb
from men alit! "" amamlnuisenchm-
able ehunmrnoter. Onrend.r. .. hme'ri'-
over arc requested to bear tam Ilh.1-
thlt no one Imle. ID,1 h.lelt sin one
edition , ot thll Ilnlt.r ,0I begin
to coltnll nil him voluntary refer.e-
iuoe.

.-
. of coniplete nimd n'ruuinnentC-

airo. . which helung 10 thai. series ,

and if tiaey fail to lisimi iii one given
olisiptor the stntesuieamt of a eumre In
their o'n isiumuedimate neiglilsurlmooml ,

to write , mis invited mtlnve , * 0 Irmi ,

Cnielmund a nil Slielmirmh , vImo 'tillg-
liutlly furumisha them 'it ii unslies sietur
( heir oivaa imomuueui ,

i3'i'it )'it, Dr. , CotiehiS mid asmul Shop-
mird

-
imenir oi'muslisuuuuliy front overvuluict-

imd I'iuiimiului tulmo missort itS tli sumgi-
iclout.

-
. cimiphmnsis t hut emitmirrhm cci flaunt

bu cimreul in this ellasamite' , smltiaoimich-
Imey( ( ( , smrtt'uiMl ). muuhumult the ,uumierinr

skill of ( host' vim ywlehzi ass In "rd Im.il mm-
gor nIln'iamg ," maui tlie' ti'rsim it , the
,u'amaptoamis of I he iuassid mum ,. mlisi'muuie ,

'I'imt' ishmisi described mabove hits heen-
tuheiteii l , , Irui. Co.eImuuuit mind Sims-I , .
itrit mis it IIrcct tutu 1lsal mmnsmer tea-

t imose ii ommltiamg 'mrisuieris nun , it imilmu-
itbe iuulunlt toil , tart' rnpllly deerezmuiummp-
.in iuassnbt'rui lii pruiurt loam us em kijuavl.
edge of the ncv numit iis'rfeeteil mumeth-

mwls
-

of ti.euie uiecIiiiistui smremu.I-
suhuseng all tii 1eoiie , 'I'Iu&'ro is-

Immirilly ii 1jliucl I n this eit , hardly a-

nelgimhorlmooul In its 'leImait , in-
athilehi there ihoe. smut resuiIe somsue
anemic or sSuuiui5i iilmo ciunmteuitify froma-
personmil oxpericamue IliaC firs , Cosih-
imuil usamul Slmiiiii ru cure cimtmurrIm-
ntroubles. . 'i'Iie atiacere inquirer , than
hoamest doemhuter , immimy lr siumply teuklas-
utue trohle go vrite to thtesi , ihiuii.-
cmii.

.

. ohitmiisi c'idcamee C Smut cmitmmrrh i-

caarulsle niiiios ( at hula oava iloor.-

W'ItlTI

.

FOR hIOME 'rItldATMlNT.-
If

.

you caniiot visit the office write for a
consultation sheet and diagnosis blank. All
consultation and advice at omce or by mall
free. Address all mail to Dr. . Copeland
and Shepard , New York Life Building ,

Omaha , .
Neb.A

PASTOIL'S % 'IFE.
Cured of a LongStnndiemg hllimepsa-

She Gives I'ublI Testisuony In time
hIoie 'I'imnt It Mmm" fleflCItt Others.
Methodist people throughout Iowa , cc-

peclahly'
-

of the Des Moines couterc'n.'e , hcmmcuu

well the Rev. M. A. Mills , pastor of the
M. B. church at Neola. Mrs. Mills has
been an invalid for years , not constantly
confined to her bed , but an Illness making
each (lay of her life a miserable existence-

.ilegarding
.

her recent cure , Mrs. Mills
says :

"I feel that it is a ChristIan Iuut' I owe
to suffering mankInd to give lmUbulc testi-
mony

-
to time wonderful effectiveness of your

treatment. For years I have been prnoti-
cally

-
an invalid train a complication of

chronic catarimal nmaladies. It began , of
course , in my head , stopping my nose amiml
causIng ringing Iii my ears , mucous forums-
hug and dropping in my throat. Then it
went to my hinge , and fimmaily to my slum-
ecu , enticing catmmrnh of the stomach and
lmom'ee. No one will ever know what I-

stffered from this atomnacim and bowel
trouble. For months even the simplest of
foods would catise intense agony , with
bloating itnd belching imp of gas ,

"Later on a catarrlmai complication of time
kidneys became a source of grct : trouble to-
Inc. . I tried to keep up under the Intense
strain , but it seemed at times as though I

imalf-imetmrted

testlnmonlala

testa-

nonimiha

ncqtmnintm-
mnco

umimuchimiery

BUILDING

Sunday-TO

achango wilt.-
ttominence fi'oin and Saturday

November goods
Earrlngs

proate not advortluing
foewe at cos'r iam'icca )

this custocnot'u the

CO.
Council Iowa.

by vl1l prompt

passing away , and it has been more an
more dIfficult from year to year to secure
tim' needed In keeping the records comu-
piece. . AldrIc.u of museum ,
i also owner of a valuable cohlect-

ioum
-

wimich is at the etate houmse , hiss
been for some past promoting the
umovement for buildIng' a state memorial hall

the accommnodation of the , It-

It understood he has such assurances of sup.
port from members of the cornIng legislature
as practically assure that a bill will go
through for an appropriation for a huilml-

ing.
-

. It Is proposed to locate it near time
state hmous , and one of the plsns in timis con-
nection

-
is to man entire block of near

time and clear It , as a site for timis
and oilier buildings that may be In
the future , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

Case hlcnrel in Clinsmuher-
s.CEDIt

.

RAI'iDS , Is , , Nov. (

) Rothrock of time

court heard In chambers the apphica-
than for a writ of in time fever ad-

ministration case. The question at issue was
wimether a district court could order the

admutniatrator to tmmrn over time prop-

erty of the estate to a newly .-

0nninlL'trator
-

wimtie an to the
court was pending. After hearing argu-
ments

-
, Jumlge time Un-

der
-

advisement until ime imad conferred with
his Des Moines-

.J.flflpsS

.

Shmiycr K iuo'i.'al ,

MASON CITY , Ta. , Nov. 16.Special( Teh-

egram.News
-

) imas here that
the murderer of Prof. Price V. Evans at

is being aimadowemi , and imis ar-

rest
-

will soon Governor Jackson's re-

ward
-

has had time desired effect , putting sew-

erai
-

good detectives at work on the case , amid
a net of circumstantial evidence has been
woven wimich will aooa lead to the arrest of
the culprit. _ _ _ _ _ _

Ioya Cmittle Timreiutt'smm'd.
JEFFERSON , , Nov. 16SpecIai.In( )

the northeastern part of Calhoun county a-

new and mysterious dIsease has broken out
among cattle and I. carrying them by time

score daily. The animals are sick but ten-

or twelve hours , and die , The towne-

tmip
-

have held a meeting and called
upon time state veterinarian for aao'stanco-

.Ceamter'ilIe

! .

'llt'reliuuiat Asuilgam-
si.CENTEIIVILLE

.

, Ia , , Nov. 16.Merrittl-
iroa. . of the merchandising firms
of town , made an assignment this after-
noon

-

anml time stock is In the hands of limo

sheriff , Liabilities so far aggregate
, with outside to hear from ;

assets unknown as The Standard Coal
company is included in the wreck ,

For l"orginmg mu mimes t o ,,
1)UBUQUIT , 16.Special( Tel-

o.gramJudge
.

) Slmiras today transferred 11ev.
1)unlap , colored to Nashmvllle , Tenn , ,

to stand trial for forging the names of -
to pension paper. . lie ha. just corn-

pleted
-

three years at Anamosa penitentiary
for a aimnilar

Gus i'Iunt l'nrtIiuIlj ,
, Ia. , 16.SpecIai( Tol-

e.gram.The
.

) gas conmpany's plant was par-
.tinily

.
by fire timia morning. time

and room.
The loss is estimated at 1,000 no insurance.

could not , amid I woumld drag out each dmm7
In a tired. 'vorn out sort of 'any' ,

"I would arise In time masorning feeling Jmmc-

tas as whelm I weest to bed limo mmlght
, for 'deep did not seema to refresh sue

in the least. Dootor after doctor imnd tlie-
to cure me , but to no , A fm'ienel a-

mine finally me to try yotmr shill.-
I

.
did so In a sort of vay' , tuuu-

tin ft short time I bogota to notice an urn-
provenaeumt

-
, My laced felt lme't.r , thy' stoimm.

fbi begana not right. I continued
log time treumtmnenmt ( both locally mind cisimetitu.-
tlonmully'

.
) , and today I mmmii timankful to emly

timat I fbi entirely over limy' I feet
so well that it seems I had a now base
of life , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A FOIL lofll'i' SF $ i , ( OOO ( ) ,
The Copeland and Shepard

differ from timoe so comunonl )' seems be-
caumse

-
they coimic fromn PemPlO right imero at

home , or macar imomime. These laimyalclmumma

know no better way of showing their reila-
blhity

-
timan to offer a forfeit of $1,000 an a

of their genuliacas nuad simicerity' .
As Is well knowmm , this iummluitc offer acm

good as a Pri'atcu commtm'act. 'rimeso !-
prove timat is a dig.

ease nudes' time Copelammd mmdi SimopamO sy's-
temn

-
of treatimment , If y'otm suffer train C-

atarrh
-

time lesson i luhmuima ,

H , llOllhihlflUSlT ,

Tells hiriefly VImnt lie Fimummumi Out
After I'ercmumumui 'l'rlmul-

'iliiamn
,

11 , 1mtooreimommse , pmoprlcto' of time
popimimur billiard roomne in time' New York
Life hutldlmmg , Onmaimn , bias a 'itlo -

these lumurts. lie was for years a-

paseeimger comidurtor on the Nortimwuuuternim-
umel Umiton I'acllic roads. Sueaklng of lmi.
recent course tm'eatmnumat , lie smty's-

zga. . ,

:, :_ ; :'w . -
'4'

.- -
' : ::

' '' I
WIn. 11. Moorehouse , N. Y. Life .

see no reason I should not pub-
holy toil of time great benehit I have real-
ize

-
( from a short coumrso of treatmmient with

Urs. and Simepard , Some
ago I became aware timut in )' health was ho-
ing

-
impaired mind I foumnd that my trouble

wan; dime to catnrrhai disease that hold
of my whole At first the symp-
tome were to the miose amid timroat ,
vith severe amid frequent neadaclmeg amid a

painful Irritation of the ear. As the con-
stunt receptlomm by thee tomnacim of mnuus
dropping train time imed venmt 'nImay iligertios
became nearly ruined , Time liver amid time
vimole digestive .400nIed to lie out

of working order. Every morning 1 was
stmre to lmave spells of coumghalmig , dizzineea
amid gagging , with no appetite for break-
fast-

."After
.

a brief treatment uny ahy'sical con-
ditlon

-
has been wonderfully in alt

The cI 'ansluig of the
from time deep infections of catmmm'rh imroved-
to lme just vhat I imeedeul , nnml as soon as
this tact was necertumlned all noy
yielded promptly to proper treatmnenmt. I
Can advIse nil my friends like
ailments to seek the same aid that was so
successful with me. "

DRS , COPELANO &

ROOMS 112 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
, OMAhA , NEB.

Office Hotmrs-9 to 11 a. m. : h to S p. in. . Eve-
ningsWednesdays

-.

and Saturdays only .- _
to 8. to 12 m.

- -
PECIAL NOTICE.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I"HAVING decIded to malco in otir business , wo .

to soil itt COST pu'Icca after ,
10 , any of our ; Gold and Silver ,

DIAMONDS , Gold lUngs , 1'lims , , Silver' Wara , Tablo.
and Pockct Cutlcm'y , Gold I'ens and Pencils , Gold headed Canoe ,

COST'' fact all of our extemisivo stock ,AT Yeti will regard tutu as an ordinary no-- , will d' as we say , soil , nun talco.
mode of letting our and iiubhio know It,

- 0. B..JACQUEMIN & ,

27 Street , Bluffs ,

Orders Mall i'ccclvc attesitioa.

data
Curator the 'alma-

i the very
kept

months

for collections

such

buy land
capitol

requIred

ilever
16.Special-

TelegramJcmdge auprense
today

certiorari -

special
appoInted .

appeal supreme
time

Rothrock took matter

colleagues at

been received

Osage closely
follow.

Ia.

off

bloat
trustees

, one largest
the

nearly
$35,000 firm.

yet.

h'emusloui I'mmpe'r
Nov.

Thomas
wit-

nesses

offense.

I'strimcd
CRESTON , Nov

destroyed
purifying supply being burned.

;

tired
before

avail
induced

to talc-

trouble.
have"

( )

guarantee

emetmirrlm itmruubio

of mediemul

'

Bldg-

."I whY

Copclanl years

took
systemim.

confined

,

improved
resmects. system

symptoms
imaving

SIIEPARD

MaIn

SpciaI Notices-Couocil fluffs '

CllU.INIIYS CLrANgD ; VAIJI'I'S CLEANED.-
i..i

.
: Imurke , at V. S. Ilonmer' . , ES Broadway ,

LOST , AT TIlE 14'IILD CltlII OltOUNlS , Ott
between there and CouncIl omluers , brown icatimer
card cuss , contmmtntng cards anti money ; a re.
ward vItl be paul for it , return to Mrs. it. B-

.Mcjntgomnery
.

, co :; Third Street. I I

I A CASh CtlSTOMgIt IOht Ito ACHES
of ? 'ebrakum land. C , it , Olclmolson , t39t liroad-
iay

-,
, Council i5iimtra , Iii.-

t

.

IjNtNeuauLmrltuD: CITY i'ltOi'EItTY-
mu exciimmngo (or Nt'liraika land. C. It. Nicimol-
can , 039 ½ Broadway.

' vlA'I'IlEIt: FtiiC.S'I' ,

Fnir ,* ml 'cYarmimeru'lthl Snail Iia'es&'i-
amuls% fr Nermtslma ,

WASIIINGTJN , Nov. 16.Time forecast
for Sunday is :

For Nebraska-Fair ; warmer ; southwest-
erly

.
winds.

For Missouri-Fair ; westerly wlmiuls.

For Iowa-Fair ; warmer ; aoutimwomuterhy-

'winds. .

For Ranas and Colorado-Fair ; slightly
wmmrlner ; variable winds.

For Soutim Iakota-Tlmrcuttenlng and poe-
siby'

-.

showera warmer ; goutiiwc'sterly windmm.

Ioemil htei'orul ,

OFFICE OP TIlE IIUltEAU,

OMAhA , Nov. 15.Onmaiia record of tern-

peratule
.

nnd rainfall , compared with time
corresponding clay of the past four years :

18y3. 1StII. 1893. 1892.
Maximum temperature 48 9 62 5-

Mmnlmum temperature. . . . . 38 22 31 .10

Average temperature. . . . . . 43 26 46 4-
1I'reclpitatiOn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T T .00 .00

Condition of temperature and imrecipitatlon-
at Omaima for time day and since March 1

Normal iennperattmrc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.
Accmmrntiiatel
Excess for the day..4Normal lreCiiltatioti , . . . , , , . , . . , , . . . . . 0 $ inch
Icllciency for time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mdi
Total precIpItation alnco March 1 20.31 Inches.
Deficiency since March I. . . . . . . . . fi.81 inches

I.. . A. WIILSII , Observer ,-
CimnctiiN Muust Not Sell Their Inimtl ,
GUTIIIIIE , Oki. , Nov. 16.Time Choctaw

council has imasseul P. bIll making It treason ,
punishable by death , to sell land to a mmon- .

citizen , to attempt In any way to curtail
time powers of time Cherokee government or
even talk up or urge a cjmnnge of govs.rn.
fluent , time allotment of lands or opening of
the country to u'ettlemnemmt. The law will
stOp all immeetings or conventions In favor
of progress or treating Witim time governmnenm-
mmi effectually muzzle time imre.s of the
hart of the territory._- -

TitIl htIIAI'l'YM.iitIhI'I' ,

INSTRUMENTS imlacel on noord November
16 , 1t9 :

WARRANTY DEEIS.-
ii

.

C Ifoose and wife to II U Schmulte ,
lot 4 , block 5 , FIrst add to 1"owler
Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . 4.50'

QUIT CLAIM DIdEI)8.-
T

.

0'' Mnmcrane and wife tu C hi Town-
send

-
et iii undiw 4'S iota 1 and 2 ,

block I , S'ndsor( Terrace. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450,

Ilernman Iountze to Trinity Methodist
Emiimcopuii cimurch , 20 feet lot 6,
block 4 , Kountze Place , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,

DEEDS.
Sheriff to Mrs A ! Maxson , lot 5 , Az'-

elmer I'laco s .t . , , , , , . , , . 21G.

Total amount of


